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USD STUDENTS NOTE BLACK IS BEAU'[IFUL WEEK 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The celebrdtion of Black :Ls Beautiful Week at the 
University of San Diego will tun fdr fi~e days beg~hning Monday, Feb. 23. 
The program will include speakers and cultural events illustrating the 
I : I 
black culture, said Jon Conner, prime mirtistet of the sponsorirtg Black Students 
Union. All events will be held in the USO Student Center, ~hich is in the 
College for Men building. 
Kenny Denmon will be the featured speaker Monday, Feb. 23. Tuesday's 
speakers will be James Reel and Ben Pargo, both formerly with the San Diego 
Police Department. Sukurnu of US will be the final speaker on Wednesday. All 
speakers will appear at noon. 
Also on Wednesday from 5-6:30 p.m. a Soul Food Dinner will be served in 
the Student Center dining area. 
A fashion show has been arranged for 7 p.m. Thursday. The US Dance 
Troupe will also perform. The show will be followed at 8:30 p.m. by a dance 
and live band. 
Friday will be left open for exhibits of black artists and black litera-
ture, also in the Student Center. 
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